Ingestive behaviors of the rat deficient in vasopressin synthesis (Brattleboro strain). Effect of chronic treatment by dDAVP.
Spontaneous manipulator and locomotor activities, food and fluid intake have been recorded from rats suffering from a genetic lack of central vasopressin (VP) synthesis (Brattleboro strain, DI), their heterozygous litter mates (HZ) or Long Evans (LE) rats. The daily patterns of activities did not differ, except for their drinking behavior. This was mainly associated with food intake during the dark period with LE rats but was distributed equally during light and dark periods with DI rats. HZ rats showed a behavioral heterogeneity, some of them following the daily pattern of LE rats, and others, that of DI rats. The daily feeding pattern was identical in the three genotypes but the selection between two isocaloric contrasted diets was different. When they were fed ad lib, HZ and DI rats consumed less carbohydrate than LE rats, the protein intake being unchanged. On the contrary, when the DI rats were only fed during the dark period, they ate more carbohydrate than LE rats. The peripheral infusion of a V2 AVP agonist (dDAVP) restored a normal hydric balance in DI rats but failed to modify the diet selection. These data show that in the rats, the lack of central VP synthesis disturbs both the selection of diets and the efficiency of the satiety signals. These disturbances were unchanged by the peripheral VP treatment which suggested the direct involvement of the central release of the neuropeptide.